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Abstract. non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (naFld) is a 
common chronic liver disease. advanced glycation end prod-
ucts (aGes) negatively affect the liver and accelerate naFld 
progression; however, the underlying mechanisms remain 
unclear. The present study aimed to examine the effect and 
mechanism of dietary aGes on the mouse liver using bioinfor-
matics and in vivo experimental approaches. Gene expression 
datasets associated with naFld were obtained from the 
Gene expression omnibus and differentially expressed genes 
(DEGs) were identified using GEO2R. Functional enrichment 
analyses were performed using the database for annotation, 
Visualization and integrated discovery and a protein-protein 
interaction network for the deGs was constructed using the 
Search Tool for the retrieval of interacting Genes database. 
Mcode, a cytoscape plugin, was subsequently used to iden-
tify the most significant module. The key genes involved were 
verified in a dietary AGE‑induced non‑alcoholic steatohepatitis 
(naSH) mouse model using reverse transcription-quantitative 
Pcr (rT-qPcr). The 462 deGs associated with naFld in 
the two datasets, of which 34 overlapping genes were found 
in two microarray datasets. Functional analysis demonstrated 
that the 34 deGs were enriched in the ‘PPar signaling 
pathway’, ‘central carbon metabolism in cancer’, and ‘cell 
adhesion molecules (caMs)’. Moreover, four hub genes (cell 
death-inducing dFFa-like effector a, cell death-inducing 
dFFa-like effector c, fatty acid-binding protein 4 and perilipin 
4) were identified from a protein‑protein interaction network 
and were verified using RT‑qPCR in a mouse model of NASH. 
The results suggested that aGes and their receptor axis may be 

involved in naFld onset and/or progression. This integrative 
analysis identified candidate genes and pathways in NAFLD, 
as well as deGs and hub genes related to naFld progression 
in silico and in vivo.

Introduction

non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (naFld) is one of the most 
common chronic liver diseases worldwide and is an impor-
tant global public health issue (1). naFld is observed in 
metabolic syndrome, and is typically accompanied by hepatic 
insulin resistance, dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia (2); it 
consists of a wide spectrum of liver pathologies ranging from 
simple steatosis to non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (naSH) with 
fibrosis, which may progress to liver cirrhosis and even hepato-
cellular carcinoma (3). current non-pharmacological therapies 
for naFld are mainly based on physical activity and dietary 
modifications, such as the consumption of a Mediterranean 
diet, which has been demonstrated to be effective (4-6).

advanced glycation end-products (aGes) are products 
of non-enzymatic reactions of reducing sugars that have free 
amino groups of nucleotides, lipids and peptides/proteins (7). 
aGes may be formed endogenously as a part of normal 
metabolism and aging, particularly under conditions of high 
plasma glucose, or exogenously, entering the body through the 
ingestion of certain foods, such as barbecued food, cheeses, 
and foods high in fat and sugar. dry-heat-cooked foods are 
typical in the modern diet; these contain high levels of aGes 
and their consumption contributes to high levels of aGes in the 
body (8). notably, the consumption of modern diets containing 
excessive aGes has increased in the past 20 years (9). The 
accumulation of aGes can exert detrimental effects and 
accelerate the progression of aGe-related damage, such as 
diabetes, atherosclerosis and naFld (10-12); however, the 
exact mechanisms underlying the effects of dietary aGes on 
naFld remain largely unknown.

Microarray technology enables the determination of 
mRNA profiles associated with human disease and provides 
a comprehensive, unbiased approach to systematically analyze 
disease processes, including naFld (13). additionally, some 
studies have revealed that the induction of a high-fat or naSH 
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diet may promote alterations at the genome level, which are 
involved in naFld (13-15). accordingly, integrative analyses 
of genes and pathways associated with modern diet-induced 
liver injury may provide an insight into therapeutic targets and 
diagnostic biomarkers for naFld.

The present study aimed to analyze differentially 
expressed genes (deGs) in the liver tissues from mice with 
western diet-induced liver disease and those that were admin-
istered a regular diet using data downloaded from the Gene 
expression omnibus (Geo). Hub genes were screened from 
a protein‑protein interaction (PPI) network and were verified 
using reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr (rT-qPcr) in a 
mouse model of NASH. This integrative analysis identified 
candidate genes and pathways in naFld, as well as deGs 
and hub genes related to naFld progression in silico and 
in vivo.

Materials and methods

Microarray data. The data were screened and analyzed by 
two contributors using the following criteria for data analysis: 
i) The mouse strain was c57Bl/6; and ii) comparison was 
conducted between naFld groups [high fat diet (HFd) or 
naSH diet, which mimics a modern diet] and normal diet 
(nd) groups (negative control). datasets GSe57425 and 
GSe52748 were acquired from the Geo (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/geo; version 2.0) database for analysis (16,17). in 
the GSe52748 dataset, c57Bl/6 mice (male; age, 14 weeks) 
were fed a nd or naSH-induced diet enriched with sucrose, 
cholesterol and saturated fatty acids for 12 weeks. in the 
GSe57425 dataset, c57Bl/6 mice (male; age, 8 weeks) were 
fed a nd or HFd containing 60 kcal% of fat for 12 weeks. The 
probes were converted into the corresponding gene symbols 
according to annotation information provided by the platform.

Identification of DEGs. deGs were analyzed using Geo2r 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/geo2r; version 2.19.4), an 
online web tool that allows users to compare two or more data-
sets in a Geo series (18). Probe sets without corresponding 
gene symbols or genes with >1 probe set were averaged. 
Samples with an absolute value of log fold-change >1 and 
P<0.05 were considered deGs.

Functional enrichment analysis. To investigate the biological 
characteristics and functional enrichment of candidate deGs, 
functional enrichment analysis was performed using database 
for annotation, Visualization and integrated discovery 
(https://david.ncifcrf.gov/; version 6.8). results with P<0.05 
were considered significant. Additionally, Circos, a visualiza-
tion software (version 0.1.1) for comparative genomics (19), 
was applied to identify overlapping genes from the input gene 
lists and shared Go terms, and a Venn diagram was plotted 
using an online tool (http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/webt-
ools/Venn/; version 1.0).

PPI network construction and module analysis. a PPi 
network for deGs was constructed using the Search Tool 
for the retrieval of interacting Genes (STrinG) database 
(https://string-db.org/cgi/; version 11.0). interactions with 
a combined score of >0.4 were considered significant. The 

results were visualized using cytoscape software (version 
3.7.1) (20). Mcode, a cytoscape plugin, was used to identify 
the most significant module. The criteria for selection were 
as follows: MCODE score ≥3, degree cutoff=2, node score 
cutoff=0.2 and max depth=100.

Animal studies. The experimental protocol of this study was 
approved by the Research Committee of the First Affiliated 
Hospital of nanchang university (nanchang, china). in total, 
20 c57Bl/6J mice (male; age, 12 weeks; weight, 25-28 g) were 
purchased from Hunan SJa laboratory animal co., ltd., and 
maintained at 12 h light/dark cycle with free access to food and 
water in a temperature- and humidity-controlled environment 
of 20‑24˚C and 45‑55% humidity. Mice were divided into two 
groups, a nd group and high aGe diet group, and fed normal 
chow and a baked diet, respectively, for 24 weeks. dietary 
AGEs were produced by baking the food at 120˚C for 15 min. 
The aGe content of the food was measured using eliSa (21), 
which demonstrated that baking the chow diet increased aGe 
levels by >2-fold from 3,194±330 to 6,639±750 ng/g. The 
naSH mouse model was established using a baked diet that 
contains high levels of aGes. The mice were fed a baked 
diet for 24 weeks, and exhibited a naSH phenotype with 
steatosis, liver injury and increased expression of inflamma-
tory and fibrogenic factors. These mice were sacrificed after 
the 24 weeks of feeding, and then the livers were harvested 
for assessment.

Liver injury and histopathology. Blood samples were collected 
from the femoral artery and were centrifuged at 2,500 x g 
for 15 min at 4˚C to obtain serum. Serum alanine amino-
transferase (alT) and aspartate aminotransferase (aST) 
levels were evaluated to assess liver injury using a Hitachi 
7600 biochemical analyzer (Hitachi, ltd.). Hematoxylin & 
eosin (H&E) staining was performed in paraffin‑embedded 
liver tissue. The livers were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 
solution for 24 h at room temperature and then dehydrated. 
Sections were then embedded with paraffin, cut into serial 
sections (thickness, 5 µm), dewaxed and rehydrated with 
graded ethyl (100, 95, 80, 70, and 0%). For H&e staining, the 
slides were first incubated with hematoxylin (cat. no. G1120; 
Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd.) for 6 min 
at room temperature and then washed with 1% ethanol 
hydrochloride for 10 sec. after washing with water, the slides 
were stained with 1% eosin for 3 min and dehydrated with 
graded ethyl concentrations. Vacuoles were considered to have 
steatosis, as shown by H&e staining (22). oil red o staining 
was performed on frozen tissue, as previously described (23). 
Liver tissues were cryosectioned (thickness, 5 µm), fixed in 
10% formalin solution at room temperature for 10 min and 
dipped in 60% isopropanol for 3 min at room temperature. 
The slides were then immersed in 1% oro solution for 3 min 
at room temperature and washed in 60% isopropanol followed 
by distilled water. The slides were counterstained with Mayer 
hematoxylin (cat. no. G1080, Beijing Solarbio Science & 
Technology co., ltd.) for 30 sec at room temperature and 
were mounted onto glycerin gelatin. The collagen content 
of the liver was assessed by Sirius red staining, as described 
previously (24). Sections were cut at 5 µm and dewaxed in 
xylene, rehydrated in decreasing concentrations of ethanol, 
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Figure 1. Bioinformatics analysis of NAFLD‑related datasets. (A and B) DEGs identified from the GEO database from the datasets (A) GSE52748 and 
(B) GSe57425. upregulated genes are indicated as red dots based on log fold-change >2.0 and P<0.05. downregulated genes are indicated as green dots based 
on log fold‑change <2.0 and P<0.05. Genes without significant differences are indicated as black dots. (C) Overlap analysis between gene lists and shared 
enriched ontologies. The circos plot depicts the overlap between genes and functional categories based on two input gene lists derived from the deGs. The 
outer circle represents the identity of the corresponding gene list, labeled GSe52748 and GSe57425, and the inner circle represents gene lists, labeled the 462 
deGs in the two data sets, where hits are arranged along the arc. Genes on the two lists are indicated in dark orange and genes unique to a list are presented 
as light orange. Purple curves link identical genes and blue curves link genes that belong to the same enriched ontology term. (d) Venn diagram of deGs in 
the two Geo datasets. (e) Go and KeGG pathway enrichment analysis of overlapping deGs in the two Geo datasets. Go analysis included three functional 
groups: Molecular functions, biological processes and cell components. deGs, differentially expressed genes; Go, gene ontology; KeGG, Kyoto encyclopedia 
of Genes and Genomes; naFld, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease.
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and washed in 0.1 mmol/l PBS. The sections were stained with 
picric acid-Sirius red (0.1% Sirius red in saturated aqueous 
picric acid; Zhongshan Beijing Biotechnology co., ltd.) for 
5 min at 25˚C. Slides were examined using a light microscope 
at magnification x200 and x400 (Olympus Corporation). The 
lipid and collagen staining areas were semi‑quantified using 
imageJ software (version 1.8.0; national institutes of Health).

Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining. The levels of aGe, 
receptor for aGe (raGe), interleukin (il)-1β, il-6 and tumor 
necrosis factor (TnF)-α in the liver tissues were measured by 
IHC staining in paraffin‑embedded sections (thickness, 5 µm), 
as previously described (25). The livers were fixed in 4% para-
formaldehyde solution for 24 h at room temperature and then 
dehydrated. Liver sections were deparaffinized and hydrated by 
sequential immersion in xylene and graded alcohol solution and 
heated in a microwave for 3 min. Sections were then incubated 
with methanol-3% H2o2 for 10 min at room temperature and 
washed with PBS 3 times for 3 min. Then, 20% goat serum (cat. 
no. Sl2-10; Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd.) 
was used as blocking reagent for 30 min at 37˚C. Sections were 
incubated with the following primary antibodies: anti-aGe 
(1:10,000; abcam cat. no. ab23722), anti-raGe (1:100; 
abcam, ab3611), anti-il-1β (15 µg/ml; r&d Systems, inc.; cat. 
no. aF-401-na), anti-il-6 (10 µg/ml; r&d Systems, inc.; cat. 
no. aF-406-na) and anti-TnF-α (1:300; novus Biologicals, 
LLC; cat. no. NBP1‑19532) overnight at 4˚C, and then incu-
bated with the Goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5,000; 
ZB-2301; cat. no. Zhongshan Beijing Biotechnology co., ltd.) 
at 37˚C for 30 min. The samples were washed with PBS 3 times 
for 3 min and stained with 0.03% daB for 5 min at room 
temperature. The slides were washed, dehydrated as above and 

observed using a light microscope at magnification x200 and 
x400 (olympus corporation). The positive staining area was 
semi‑quantified using ImageJ software (version 1.8.0; National 
institutes of Health) to analyze the mean optical density.

RT‑qPCR. Total rna was extracted from the 200 mg liver 
tissues using Trnzol reagent (cat. no. dP424; Tiangen Biotech 
co., ltd.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Total 
rna was reverse transcribed into cdna using the FastQuant 
rT kit (cat. no. Kr106; Tiangen Biotech co., ltd.), according 
to the manufacturer's protocol. The thermocycling conditions 
used for qPCR were as follows: Initial denaturation at 95˚C 
for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95˚C for 10 sec, 60˚C for 
20 sec and 72˚C for 20 sec. qPCR was performed using the 
Superreal PreMix Plus kit (cat. no. FP205; Tiangen Biotech 
co., ltd.). The reactions were performed on an icycler 
(Bio-rad laboratories, inc.).The primer pairs used for qPcr 
are presented in Table Si. relative mrna expression was 
quantified using the 2-ΔΔcq method (26) and normalized to the 
internal reference gene Gapdh.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of all results was 
performed using GraphPad Prism 7.0 software (GraphPad 
Software, inc.). all data are presented as the mean ± Sd. 
Significant differences between groups were determined using 
an unpaired Student's t-test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate 
a statistically significant difference.

Results

Identification of DEGs in NAFLD. The microarray datasets 
GSe52748 and GSe57425 were standardized and the results 

Figure 2. Module analysis of the PPI network. (A) PPI network of shared differentially expressed genes. (B) The most significant module generated from the 
PPi network. Cidea, cell death activator cide-a; Cidec, cell death activator cide-3; deGs, differentially expressed gene; Fabp4, fatty acid-binding protein 
4; PPi Plin4, perilipin 4, protein-protein interaction.
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are presented in Fig. S1. A total of 106 DEGs were identified 
from the GSe52748 dataset, including 84 upregulated genes 
and 22 downregulated genes (Fig. 1a). additionally, 390 
DEGs were identified from the GSE57425 dataset, including 
280 upregulated genes and 110 downregulated genes (Fig. 1B). 
The overlap between ontology terms associated with deGs in 
GSe52748 and GSe57425 was high (Fig. 1c); thus, functional 
enrichment of these gene sets was analyzed together and 34 
overlapping genes between the GSe52748 and GSe57425 
datasets were identified (Fig. 1D).

Functional enrichment analysis of DEGs. Gene ontology 
(Go) analysis identified that the deGs were significantly 
enriched in cellular components, including the ‘Hc class ii 
protein complex’, ‘extracellular exosomes’, ‘cell surface’, 
‘extracellular space’ and ‘lipid particle’ (Fig. 1e). in terms 
of molecular functions, deGs were mainly enriched in 
‘protein phosphatase binding’, ‘protein binding’, ‘glycoprotein 
binding’, ‘protein heterodimerization activity’ and ‘protein 
kinase binding’. in addition, biological processes and Kyoto 
encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KeGG) pathway 
analyses demonstrated that the deGs were enriched in path-
ways involved in the ‘positive regulation of glycolytic process’, 
‘lipid transport’, ‘positive regulation of glycogen biosynthetic 
process’, ‘white fat cell differentiation’, ‘very long-chain fatty 
acid metabolic process’, ‘antigen processing and presentation’, 
‘central carbon metabolism in cancer’ and ‘PPar signaling 
pathway’ (Fig. 1e).

Module analysis from the PPI network. The interactions of 
34 deGs were identified using the STrinG online data-
base. a PPi network was generated with cytoscape, and 
the most significant modules were obtained using MCODE 
(Fig. 2a). cell death-inducing dFFa-like effector a (Cidea), 
cell death-inducing dFFa-like effector c (Cidec), perilipin 4 
(Plin4) and fatty acid-binding protein 4 (Fabp4) were identi-
fied as hub genes (Fig. 2B). These genes were closely related 
to the term ‘regulation of sequestering triglyceride’ and were 
enriched in the ‘PPar signaling pathway’ (Table i).

Liver injury and histopathology in NASH model mice. Serum 
ALT and AST levels were significantly elevated in the high 
aGe diet group compared with the nd group (Fig. 3B). H&e 
staining confirmed the presence of steatosis (Fig. 3A); the lipid 
content was significantly higher in the high AGE diet group 

compared with the nd group (P<0.05; Fig. 3c and d). collagen 
deposition in the liver was also elevated in the high aGe diet 
group compared with the nd group; however, the difference 
between groups was not significant (P=0.1; Fig. 3E and F). To 
determine whether inflammatory factors were altered in high 
aGe diet-induced mice, the liver concentrations of il-1β, 
il-6 and TnF-α were measured. The results revealed that 
the levels of these cytokines were all significantly increased 
in the high aGe diet group compared with the nd group 
(Fig. 3G-l). These results were consistent with the GSe57425 
and GSe52748 datasets and suggested that mice exhibited the 
NASH phenotype with increased expression of inflammatory 
and fibrogenic factors, which is different from the NAFLD 
phenotype that exhibits only benign simple steatosis (27). 
in addition, the expression levels of aGe and raGe in the 
liver were significantly elevated in the high AGE diet group 
compared with the nd group (Fig. 4), suggesting that the 
aGe/raGe signaling pathway is involved in the pathogenesis 
and progression of naFld.

Verification of the hub genes in the NASH model mice. To 
validate the hub genes identified by bioinformatics analysis, 
rT-qPcr was performed in vivo. The expression levels of 
Cidea, Cidec, Fabp4 and Plin4 were significantly elevated in 
the liver tissues of mice fed a high aGe diet compared with 
those in the nd group (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The prevalence of naFld has increased dramatically over 
the last decade, surpassing alcoholic liver disease and ranking 
second amongst liver diseases following chronic hepatitis (28). 
naFld is closely associated with obesity and hepatic insulin 
resistance (29); however, the exact mechanisms of naFld 
remain largely unclear and no specific drugs for naFld 
have been approved. Thus, innovative treatment strategies 
are required to prevent, treat and even reverse naFld. 
Transcriptional analysis has deepened our understanding of the 
molecular mechanisms of human disease, which are essential to 
identify genetic alterations and establish potential therapeutic 
strategies. in the present study, two transcriptional microarray 
datasets, including seven naFld and seven normal samples 
were analyzed. In total, 34 overlapping DEGs were identified 
in the two datasets. Functional enrichment analysis revealed 
that the ‘PPar signaling pathway’, ‘central carbon metabo-

Table I. Functional analysis of the hub genes identified from the protein‑protein interaction network.

Term description  count  P-value

Go:0005811 lipid particle 3 0.0000000157
Go:0097194 execution phase of apoptosis 2 0.0000123000
Go:0010890 Positive regulation of sequestering of triglyceride 1 0.0007238700
Go:0001816 cytokine production 2 0.0011631040
Go:0010889 regulation of sequestering of triglyceride 1 0.0012406790
mmu03320 PPar signaling pathway 2 0.0000299000

Go, Gene ontology.
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lism in cancer’ and ‘cell adhesion molecules (caMs)’ are 
involved in naFld. Moreover, four hub genes (Cidea, Cidec, 
Fabp4 and Plin4) were identified from the PPI network. Upon 

experimentally verifying the four hub genes by rT-qPcr, the 
expression levels of these genes in the naSH model mice were 
consistent with the results from the bioinformatics analysis. 

Figure 3. Representative micrographs of liver injury and histopathology in NASH model mice. (A) Hematoxylin & eosin staining of mice livers (magnifica-
tion, x400). (B) Serum levels of ALT and AST. (C) Oil red O staining of mice livers and (D) semi‑quantification of the lipid content. (E) Sirius red staining 
of mice livers (magnification, x400) and (F) semi‑quantification of the collagen deposition. (G‑K) Representative micrographs (magnification, x200) and 
semi‑quantification of protein expression levels of (G and H) IL‑1β, (i and J) il-6 and (K and l) TnF-α in liver tissues. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001 and 
****P<0.0001. aGe, advanced glycation end-product; alT, alanine aminotransferase; aST, aspartate transaminase; He, hematoxylin & eosin; il, interleukin; 
nd, normal diet; TnF, tumor necrosis factor.
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Figure 4. determination of the expression levels of aGe and raGe in naSH model mice using immunohistochemical staining. (a) representative micro-
graphs (magnification, x200) and (B) semi‑quantification of the protein expression levels of AGE in liver. (C) Representative micrographs (magnification, 
x200) and (D) semi‑quantification of the protein expression levels of RAGE in liver tissues. Scale bars, 100 µm. **P<0.01 and ****P<0.0001. aGe, advanced 
glycation end-product; nd, normal diet; raGe, receptor of advanced glycation end-product.

Figure 5. expression levels of hub genes in naSH model mice, assessed by reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr. expression levels of (a) Cidea, (B) Cidec, 
(c) Plin4 and (d) Fabp4 in liver tissues. ***P<0.001 and ****P<0.0001. aGe, advanced glycation end-product; Cidea, cell death-inducing dFFa-like effector a; 
Cidec, cell death-inducing dFFa-like effector c; Fabp4, fatty acid-binding protein 4; Plin4, perilipin 4.
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naSH is the second leading etiological factor of liver disease 
among adults waiting for liver transplantations and it is mostly 
commonly managed through lifestyle interventions combined 
with pharmacological interventions (28). Thus, the naSH 
model is widely used to explore pharmacological strategies for 
liver disease (28).

Previous studies have demonstrated that PPars serve an 
essential role in metabolic signaling networks and inflam-
mation, and are important regulators of the pathogenesis of 
naFld (30-32). PPars exist as three isotypes (PParα, 
PParβ/δ and PParγ), which have various tissue expression 
patterns and specificities. PPARα, which is highly expressed 
in the liver, serves hepatoprotective roles through mediating 
mitochondrial functions, and exhibiting anti‑inflammatory 
and antifibrotic effects (33,34). PPARβ/δ, mainly expressed 
in the gastrointestinal tract, heart and kidney, can improve 
hepatic steatosis through activating fatty acid β-oxidation and 
reducing lipogenesis (35,36). PParγ, which is highly expressed 
in adipose tissues, has an important role in transcription and 
glucose metabolism (37). Thus, PPar modulators, including 
dual or pan-PPar agonists represent potential as therapeutic 
targets in naFld.

Four hub genes (Cidea, Cidec, Fabp4 and Plin4) were iden-
tified as having the highest scores in the PPI network. Cidea 
and Cidec, which belong to a family of cell death-inducing 
dna fragmentation factor-a-like effector proteins, serve 
important roles in hepatic lipid metabolism (38). additionally, 
numerous studies have revealed that cidea and cidec protein 
expression levels were highly elevated in the liver of mice 
fed HFd (39,40). FaBP4, an intracellular lipid transporter, 
has a prominent role in lipid-mediated biological processes 
and systemic metabolic homeostasis (41). Plin4 is a known 
PParγ target, which is involved in the pathophysiology of 
naFld (42). carino et al (43) reported that the expression 
levels of Cidec, Cidea and Plin4 were increased in naSH 
model mice, according to transcriptome analysis. in accor-
dance with previous studies, the results of the present study 
revealed that the expression levels of Cidea, Cidec, Fabp4 and 
Plin4 were significantly higher in the livers of NASH model 
mice fed a high aGe diet compared with those in the livers of 
mice in the nd group. cidea, cidec and Plin4 localize 
to lipid droplets to promote lipid droplet fusion and hepatic 
lipid storage under high caloric intake, thus promoting liver 
steatosis (42,44). FaBP4 is highly upregulated by fatty acids 
and inflammatory activation, and further promotes lipid infu-
sion and inflammation in hepatocytes (45). Thus, these results 
suggested that the identified hub genes may be used as thera-
peutic targets of naFld.

in addition, the present study demonstrated that the naSH 
model mice were in a state of hepatic steatosis, inflammation 
and fibrosis following the administration of a high AGE diet. 
Collagen deposits were not significantly increased compared 
with the nd group, which may be due to the inadequate aGe 
content in the various food sources and preparation methods 
carried out in the present study. notably, raGe expression 
levels were significantly increased in high AGE diet mice, 
suggesting a role for the aGe/raGe axis in naFld. it is 
well known that aGes promote liver injury, inflammation 
and fibrosis through their interaction with RAGE, which in 
turn activates oxidative and inflammatory events, creating 

a positive feedback loop (46). Thus, these results suggested 
that targeting the aGe/raGe pathway may be an effective 
therapeutic strategy for treating naSH. in addition, previous 
studies have highlighted the effects of dietary aGes on the 
gut microbiota and their ability to cause metabolic diseases, 
including naFld (47,48). owing to the increasing prevalence 
of western diets, alterations in the microbiome by dietary 
aGes are of particular interest (49); thus, this may represent a 
promising therapeutic target.

In conclusion, the findings of the present study revealed 
that high dietary AGEs can induce liver injury, inflamma-
tion and even hepatic fibrosis. Additionally, four hub genes 
involved in NAFLD progression were identified. These results 
suggested that the restriction of dietary aGes or pharmaco-
logical strategies targeting the four hub genes may represent 
novel approaches for treating and preventing naFld.
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